For orientation 2015

Mobile App

Ellucian Go:

you can access important UST resources (your grades, class schedule, etc.) from this mobile app for iOS or Android. Instructions are here:
http://www.stthomas.edu/irt/students/mobiledevices/mobileapp/

Microsoft office 365

Important considerations:

Connect to internet every 30 days;
Once leave the university, the subscription will end.

More information: http://www.stthomas.edu/irt/students/office365/

iPhone or Android or Tablets

Different devices require different configurations. Check out more information at his site:
http://www.stthomas.edu/irt/students/connecttowireless/

Configure UST email on your mobile devices:

Check out this site: http://m.stthomas.edu/sync-instructions.html

Printing

More information website: http://www.stthomas.edu/irt/students/print/

Important Points:

Before you are able to print on campus from your personal computer, you must first download and install the PaperCut software. For step-by-step instructions on how to do this, visit our PaperCut Install page:
http://www.stthomas.edu/irt/students/print/howtoprint/papercutinstall/
Print cost:
   Black & White Prints: $0.08 per page
   Color Prints: $0.50 per page
Printing Balance:
$32 for each semester for printing and copying on campus. Unused balance will not carry over. It reset at the beginning of each semester.
To check your print account: https://print.stthomas.edu/user

Map the Printer

For windows: check this site:
http://www.stthomas.edu/irt/students/print/howtoprint/mappingprinters/maptopersonalpcstudents/

The List of printers you can add in the library:
On the lower level:
MSL010-2030
On the first floor:
MSL103-1000-C [color printer]
MSL103-429
On the second floor:
MSL209-441 (computer lab)
MSL216-3159 (by the circulation desk)
MSL207-2028 (by the computer lab)
On the third floor:
MSL305-2032

For Mac Users:
Instructions:
http://www.stthomas.edu/irt/students/print/howtoprint/mappingprinters/maptopersonalmacstudents/

[The authentication instruction is outdated. The new method of connection remembers your authentication.]

URLs for the printers are listed below:
On the lower level:
smb://ust-pm3p/MSL010-2030
On the first floor:
smb://ust-pm3p/MSL103-1000-C [color printer]
smb://ust-pm3p/MSL103-429
On the second floor:
smb://ust-pm3p/MSL209-441 (computer lab)
smb://ust-pm3p/MSL216-3159 (by the circulation desk)
smb://ust-pm3p/MSL207-2028 (by the computer lab)
On the third floor:
smb://ust-pm3p/MSL305-2032

**General Information about student computing:**

Your MyStorage directory has 750MB of storage space, and is available from any workstation or lab computer on campus.

Library computer lab has a professional edition of Acrobat on one computer with a sign available for all students to use.